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Behoet's syndrome is a rare disorder described in 1937 by Hulusi Beh4et, a
Turkish dermatologist, as the triad of recurrent oral ulceration, genital ulceration
and iritis.1 It is a multisystem disease2 with no pathognomonic clinical signs,
diagnostic investigations or pathological findings.
CASE HISTORY
A 15-year-old girl presented to the Ulster Hospital with a painful vulvo-vaginal
sore. She was not sexually active. There was an indurated ulcer at the posterior
fourchette. Her temperature was 37.4°C, there was a polymorph leucocytosis,
and ESR was 33 mm/hr. The lesion was excised; histopathology showed non-
specific inflammation.
She later presented to the Samaritan Hospital, Belfast. The lesion had recurred
and spontaneously resolved on three occasions, and she had had recurrent 'cold
sores' on the lips, 'sores inside the mouth' and 'red eyes'. Her temperature was
38.3°C; there was ulceration of the buccal mucosa and a tender ulcer at the
posterior fourchette. Eye examination was normal. Investigations showed a
polymorph leucocytosis and ESR 38 mm/hr. Serological tests for syphilis were
negative (VDRL and TPHA). Throat, vaginal, urethral and endocervical swabs
showed no growth. Histopathology of the vulval lesion showed an intensely
vascular response with perivascular cuffing of chronic inflammatory cells.
She then developed generalised arthralgia, with tender swelling of the left ankle
and left knee joints, and had a marked systemic upset. The ESR was now 60
mm/hr, white cell count 15 x 109/1, C-reactive protein 21 mg/l (normal < 6
mg/l), alpha-1 and alpha-2 globulin fractions slightly raised. Serological tests
and routine thyroid and rheumatological autoantibody tests were normal. X-rays
of chest, the affected joints and the sacroiliacjoints were all normal. The aspirate
from the left knee showed a few polymorphs but was sterile on culture. The
mouth ulcers and joint problems continue to recur, and the left knee joint
requires periodic aspiration. She is currently treated with non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory agents. A microcytic hypochromic anaemia and elevated ESR
(46 -81 mm/hr) persist.
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DISCUSSION
An incomplete survey of known cases of Behoet's syndrome in Northern Ireland
was obtained by postal enquiry with all consultant gynaecologists, and by
personal enquiry at referral centres for ophthalmology, genito-urinary medicine,
dermatology and rheumatology. The medical recordsofdepartmentsofthe larger
hospitals in Northern Ireland were also requested to identify cases from their
diagnostic lists. From this enquiry 13 other cases were identified, 10 female and
three male, with an average age of about 25 years. The majority had presented
with oral or genital lesions; joint, skin or eye lesions were less common at onset.
Four had considerable general malaise, and several had had symptoms for
several years before the diagnosis was established.
Major complications encountered in this group included severe visual loss in
four, progressive joint disease in four, inflammatory bowel disease in three, and
depressive illness in three. Other problems included aseptic meningitis, recurrent
thrombophlebitis, pulmonary hypertension from recurrent infarction, and
peripheral neuropathy. Treatment offered had been variable, most commonly
corticosteroids, and response in general poor. No mortality occurred due to
the disorder, but four patients were severely handicapped. Two had become
pregnant.
The present case illustrates that the diagnosis, though often delayed, is essentially
clinical. The relapses and remissions and mainly negative results help to exclude
other diseases. The typical histopathology is an intense vasculitis mainly involving
the venules. Beh4et grouped together recurrent eye, oral and genital lesions
although Hippocrates may have been the first to describe such affliction.3 The
syndrome, however, has protean manifestations. Other features include pathergy
(hyper-irritability of the skin), gastrointestinal lesions, and vascular involvement
causing peripheral vascular disease and portal hypertension. Joint involvement is
typically mono-articular, the knee being the commonest site, and the sacroiliac
joints are rarely involved. Radiological appearances of the joints are normal and
any effusion is sterile.2 Itis regarded as an oculomucocutaneous disorder, other
variants being Reiter's disease and erythema multiforme. Ocular involvement is
said to cause most morbidity and vascular involvement most mortality.2 Prognosis
is guarded, but early age of onset, male sex, frequent recurrences and early
vascular involvement indicate a poor prognosis. An overall mortality of 3-4%
has been reported in Japan.2
The syndrome has a worldwide distribution, and is most prevalent in Turkey,
the Middle East and Japan. Chamberlain found a prevalence of 0.6 per 100,000
in England,4 and the 14 cases reported here would represent 0.9 per 100,000 in
Northern Ireland. It is slightly more common in males. The aetiology remains
unknown.5 Behcet favoured a viral aetiology but recent studies are inconclusive.6
Immunological mechanisms have been proposed but the documented immuno-
logical changes are often transient, appear only during relapses and are non-
specific. They may be found in patients with recurrent oral ulceration who never
develop Beh4et's syndrome. Immune complexes have been found in the
circulation and at sites of disease7 and non-specific autoantibodies have also
been found.
In pregnancy, the spontaneous abortion and congenital malformation rates are
unaffected. Seriously ill patients may be infertile, but may also conceive while on
treatment, and there may be a temporary remission in pregnancy.8 Transient
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mucocutaneous lesions have been found on some neonates whose mothers have
the disease.9 One aborted fetus had an aortitis typical ofthat reported in Beh4et's
syndrome.10 Treatment is unsatisfactory and corticosteroids still remain the
treatment of choice, but these and other drugs including immunosuppressive
agents are not without risk.
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